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WellCare Health Plans, Inc. 
Founded in 1985 in Tampa, Fla. 

• Approximately 2.8 million members nationwide 
• More than 222,000 contracted health care providers 
• More than 67,000 contracted pharmacies 

Serving approximately  1.7 million Medicaid members, 
including: 

• Aged, Blind and Disabled (ABD) 
• Children’s Health Insurance Plan (CHIP) 
• Family Health Plus (FHP) 
• Supplemental Security Income (SSI) 
• Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) 
Serving Medicare members, including: 

• Approximately 283,000 Medicare Advantage members 
• Approximately 784,000 Prescription Drug Plan members 

Serving the full spectrum of member needs 
• Dual-eligible populations (Medicare and Medicaid) 
• Managed Long Term Care 

Spearheading efforts to sustain the social safety net 
• The WellCare Community Foundation 
• Advocacy Programs 
• Creation of Public-Private Partnerships 
Significant contributor to the national economy 

• A FORTUNE 500 company 
• Ranked #16 in the nation on the Barron’s 500 
• More than 5,100 associates nationwide 
• Offices in all states where the company provides 

managed care 

Company Snapshot 

Medicare Advantage & Medicare Part D PDP 
Medicaid & Medicare Part D PDP  
Medicare Part D  PDP (49 states & D.C.) 

Medicaid, Medicare Advantage & Medicare Part D PDP 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Shifting back for a moment to our overall company footprint – this gives you picture of where we operate our various products as well as who we serve.Across 9 States, we serve 1.7 Medicaid beneficiaries today – this includes the full spectrum of Medicaid recipients – children, families, disabled and non-disabled adults, dual eligibles, and those meeting state criteria for long-term services and supports.In line with our mission to enhance our members’ health and quality of life, we have a foundation, advocacy programs, and partnerships designed to sustain the social safety net in the communities we serve – this translates into filling gaps in care for members where non-covered social supports may be unavailable.   
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Company History & Growth 

State Began 
Operations 

Florida 1985 

Connecticut 1998 

New York 1998 

Illinois 2004 

Louisiana 2004 

Georgia 2006 

Missouri 2007 

Ohio 2007 

New Jersey 2008 

Texas 2008 

Hawaii 2009 

Kentucky 2011 

California 2012 

Arizona 2013 

South Carolina 2013 

Medicaid and Medicare Advantage Plans 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This picture illustrates where we have established Medicare and/or Medicaid health plans in operation today.In New Jersey we have operated Medicare products since 2008.  We are currently going through final readiness to begin enrollments as a Medicaid plan in NJ, subject to State approval.  
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New Jersey – Post Acquisition Implementation Plan 

 

 

Cumberland 

Atlantic 

Salem 

Ocean 
Burlington 

Mercer Monmouth 

Middlesex 

Union 

Somerset 
Hunterdon 

Morris Warren 

Sussex 

WellCare current service area 
(effective 12/1/13 Medicaid) 

 
 
Healthfirst current service area 
(includes WellCare area) 
(Effective 7/1/14) 
 
Phase 3 Counties (Networks 
finalized by 9/1/14)  
 
 
Phase 4 Counties (Networks 
finalized by 1/1/15) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Related to our new Medicaid operations in New Jersey,  this illustrates our phased approach to implementation.  The timing will adjust according to State readiness reviews and approvals – currently on target to begin enrollment in our Phase 1 counties this September.  



Our Managed Long Term Care Presence 

 
 
 
 
 
 

   New York – Advocate and Advocate Complete 
• Delivering state plan and waiver LTSS services to a growing membership    

of seniors and disabled adults. 
• Integrating home and community based services with transitions between 

institutional care and select acute care services. 
• Providing care to a culturally and geographically diverse membership – 

including broad ethnic diversity and both urban and rural communities. 
• Implementing new services, geographic expansions, and piloting new 

assessment system while working in close partnership with State partners. 

   Hawaii – ‘Ohana Health Plan 
• Serving seniors and beneficiaries of all ages with disabilities, including 

children and those with intellectual and developmental disabilities. 
• Increased the percentage of members receiving community based services 

from 46% to 59% since 2009. 
• Developed a multi-tier payment rate structure to encourage community 

based providers to deliver service to more members. 
• Recognized by the Center for Health Care Strategies (CHCS) as an 

innovative and best in practice managed long term care program.± 

Serving 8,800            
MLTC and ABD Members 

Serving 24,000         
MLTC and ABD Members 

.± Profiles of State Innovation: Roadmap for Managed Long Term Care Services, Published November 2010, By Center of Health Care Strategies. 
http://www.chcs.org/publications3960/publications_show.htm?doc_id=1261187 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
WellCare has had considerable success delivering LTSS services in New York and Hawai’i:WellCare’s Hawai’i Experience – ‘Ohana Health Plan and QUEST Expanded Access (QExA)WellCare (operating as ‘Ohana Health Plan) is the largest of two health plan participating in the mandatory statewide managed care program  that provides acute, behavioral health, and long term care services (home and community based and nursing facility services) to the SSI and MLTC population.  Under this program, we serve over 23,000 members including 14,000 eligible for both Medicaid and Medicare. For EOY 2012:   HCBS: 2,223    NF: 1,417Discuss successes and learned innovations serving this population.WellCare’s New York Experience – Advocate and Advocate CompleteWellCare of New York, Inc. serves approximately 4,000 members receiving managed long term care services including both adults with physical disabilities and frail elders.  Our New York health plan also serves acute care needs of approximately 4,800 ABD members.  Discuss experience and innovations.By virtue of our experience with LTSS in other markets, we recognize that our responsibility to ensure the health and well-being of vulnerable members with complex conditions requires strong State and provider partnerships.  Particularly true for facility-based members and newly established programs.In both HI and NY we have worked with providers and State partners to bring new programs into existence and fold new services into MLTSS benefit packages overtime.  



Our Member-Centric Care Management Model 
 

Reach Engage Assess Care Help 

Integrated Care Management and Coordination of Care can: 
• Enhance quality of life for members and family caregivers.  •  Provide value to state customers and members. 

• Decrease inpatient  readmissions.  • Reduce over-utilization across multiple segments. 
• Reduce non-emergency ground transportation costs.  • Reduce inpatient bed days. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Use this slide to discuss the iReach model.  Identify, Reach, Engage, Assess, Care, HelpCase management for LTSS populations is tailored to meet member needs and state requirements.Nursing home and ALF versus community-based care management can be tailored to leverage facility expertise while supporting the unique needs of each member. Service Providers are key - HCBS and other enhanced services (vision, dental, transportation) etc.Integrate the model with our DSNP operations where the member is enrolled in both Medicaid and Medicare product.



The Landscape of Opportunity 

Best Practices 

Care Transitions 

 

Quality Measurement 
 

Standards of Care 

Care Management 

Contracting and 
Credentialing 

Claims Payment Provider 
Relations 

Provider 
Training 

Claims 
Payment 

Reporting 

Utilization 
Review 

Partnering Potential 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The landscape becomes a lot clearer with a commitment to training, partnerships, and on-going dialogue.  Believe there are a number of areas of opportunity to partner, avoid duplication, and improve care – need to look for the opportunities.We know some of those opportunity areas today – developing uniform credentialing form and uniform claims submissions.By the time July rolls around, expect that we will have closed the gap on a number of areas through focused training and provider relations efforts.Many questions that remain unanswered will have been addressed, and our goal will be to work with you to serve members in the right setting, with the right care, at the right time.In facility settings, we want to find the areas where we can add value – not overlap.  Across hospital, post-acute, and long term care settings, we see opportunities to work together in a number of areas (see slide).If we can harness the partnering potential that exists, we believe we can:Improve communication and coordination for ‘our’ customers.Avoid unnecessary (and potentially harmful) utilization.Make thoughtful recommendations surrounding quality measurement.Improve quality and member experiences of care overtime.MLTSS doesn’t fix all the challenges that exist in FFS today – but it adds a new partner to the mix in trying to create opportunities and solve problems. Ex’s: share of cost collection, safe discharge requirements, eligibility issues, transitions of care, disaster response.
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Contact 

WellCare Network Relations 
NJPR@WellCare.com 

 

 
 

At WellCare, our members  
are our reason for being. 

 
We work each day to 

enhance our members’ 
health and quality of life. 

mailto:NJPR@WellCare.com
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